November 23, 2015

Dear Press Representative
Attached are the credential forms for the ITSE Inaugural Atlanta Talent Competition. These forms need
to be completed and returned to us no later than, January 10th, 2016.
Freelance journalists and all other applicants who are not on-staff employees of the outlet(s) they will
be representing must submit an original letter of assignment on letterhead with the name and phone
number of the assignment editor with these forms. No journalists, or photographers or camera crews
will be considered without a confirmed assignment from an actual publication or broadcaster.
These forms are not a guarantee that you will receive any or all of the credentials that you request.
Credential forms are evaluated each year, if you have been credentialed in the past it does not
necessarily mean you will be credentialed again.
Finally separate from is attached if you want to request telephone, fax, ISDN or high Speed Internet
Access lines to be installed in the press tent. If you are issued credentials, we will give this form to the
appropriated people. It must be returned to us with all the credential forms filled in completely with the
correct billing information.
Forms can be sent three ways and must be received NO LATER than January 10th, 2016.
E-mal: crystal@inthespiritcompetition.com or Fax 214-716-3010
Or Mailed to:
In the Spirit Entertainment, LLC
2711 N Haskell suite 550
Dallas Texas 75204
If you want to confirm that your application has been received please call us at 877-775-8725

Thank you,
Crystal Manning

CREDENTIAL FORM
INAUGUARAL ITSE ATLANTA TALENT COMPETITION
February 26th and February 27th, 2016
MARIETTA PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
12 NOON- Media/Clergy Luncheon-Red Carpet -4:00PM-Talent Competition -7:00 PM
Please type in the following information and return to us by January 10, 2016:

Name: _______________________________________________________________
(All subsequent correspondence related to credentials will be addressed to this name)
Name of Media Organization: _______________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________
Country: ________________________________________________________________
(If you are based in the U.S. but work for an outlet that serves a foreign audience, please
indicate the country your outlet serves.)
Phone Number: ____________________________Fax Number: ____________________
E-Mail Address: __________________________________________________________
Please indicate your outlet:
Print, Newspaper, Magazine, Wire Syndicate
TV, National, Local, International
Radio, Local, Syndicate
Photo, Newspaper, Magazine, Wire/Syndicate
Website/Online/Blogger

In The Spirit Entertainment Talent Competition
Name of Outlet____________________________________________________________
Please check the areas where you are requesting credentials and how many credentials you will
require (there is no guarantee that you will be given the number of credentials you are
requesting):
Red /carpet/Arrivals- Please indicate the number of credentials requested
___________ Red Carpet Arrivals
For electronic crew there is a maximum of 3 people per space, for print reporters and all
photographers there is only one person per space)
Press Room-Please indicate down the number of credentials requested
__________Photo-General and Deadline (No radio or television outlets permitted)
__________Digital Transmission (For photographers transmitting images only)
__________General Press (Print/Radio/Television/Online Media) This room will have assigned
seating for reporters and journalist.
__________Messenger/Tech (This credential will allow for access to arrivals area or press
rooms of retrieval/delivery of disk/film/tapes/as well as equipment repair, replacement, etc
_________Satellite Truck

All media will be responsible for their own telephone, and internet. Maximum 3 per crew
Please list names of all credentials needed (maximum 3)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

In The Spirit Entertainment Talent Competition

Please list your staff name and where they will be positioned –(for example, Joe Smith Red
Carpet, and Photo area/room and Mary Jones Messenger only.). The total number of names
below should be the same as the number of credentials you are requesting.
1.________________________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________________________
5. ________________________________________________________________________
6.________________________________________________________________________
7.________________________________________________________________________
8.________________________________________________________________________

###

